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A Fair Game field update! Read a summary of our activities from across the
state in March April 2013. We are a volunteer not-for-profit organisation.
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You are receiving this email due to your involvement with

Fair Game, a voluntary WA not-for-profit organisation. We

inspire healthy communities through recycled sports

equipment. To date this year we've inspired 452

participants and recycled 1,458 items of equipment.

Message from the Chair
In March and April we successfully trained 15 new 'Fair

Gamers' to be an integral part of our organisation. Our

team leaders have been reinforcing the new skills learnt in

a plethora of recent weekend trips to our partner

communities in the wheatbelt and Perth's eastern

suburbs. We've boxed up shoes for the Kimberley, balls

and boots for the Pilbara and one hundred thousand

dollars of fitness equipment for under serviced sports

teams in Perth's northern suburbs. Please support our

efforts by getting your quizmaster hats on at our annual

Quiz Night at 7pm Friday 24th May where we will be

launching our annual report.

John van Bockxmeer

For Permanent Collection Locations CLICK HERE

Buy tickets to our Quiz Night 24th May HERE

Like us on Facebook

Follow on Twitter

About Us
We are a volunteer not-for-

profit organisation. 

Mission: To deliver unique

health education and fitness

programs to underserviced

WA communities through the

donation of recycled sports

equipment.

http://us4.campaign-archive2.com/?u=ccadc07116c55bd8beb6e6bf7&id=adf6735125
https://www.facebook.com/FairGameWA
https://twitter.com/fairgamewa
http://www.horizonpower.com.au/
http://www.avis.com.au/
http://www.lotterywest.wa.gov.au/
http://www.boartlongyear.com/
http://www.bhpbilliton.com/
http://www.fairgamewa.org/?page_id=40
http://www.fairgamewa.org/?page_id=810


Mid-West
The ANZAC Day long

weekend saw the Fair

Game team visit Mt

Magnet and whilst there

weren't any AFL matches

on ANZAC Day, there

was plenty of footy being

played in the red dirt!

Awards
Our efforts in the

Kimberley have been

recognised with Rio Tinto

awarding Fair Game a

'Dollars For Doers' grant.

Sincere thanks to Rio

Tinto for their continued

support. 

Further Afield
We proudly continue our

support of the Cathy

Freeman Foundation's

netball program at Palm

Island, donating over 50

pieces of equipment

recently.  

Wheatbelt
In March and April we
visited Quairading twice,
getting more kids active
than ever before. This
time not only did we get
kids moving through
Game On activities,
educate them via Healthy
Hands, Feet and Smile
but we also shared some
healthy chicken and
vegie kebabs with them.
A cry of "I love vegies!"
was even overheard! 

92.9 & Freo
Dockers Game
Day
When the siren sounds

on Saturday 15th June,

the Fair Game trailers will

(hopefully!) be

overflowing with

equipment donated by the

Patersons Stadium footy

crowds, thanks to an

exciting partnership with

92.9 and Fremantle

Dockers. Stay tuned to

92.9 for more details!

A Hive of
Activity
The Claremont storage
shed was abuzz on
Sunday 14th April as the
Fair Game team held a
busy bee to sort and
package our equipment
stocks. 

Quiz Night
Tickets for the annual

Fair Game Quiz Night

(7pm, Friday 24th May)

are selling fast and this

year's event, held at the

Royal Freshwater Bay

Yacht Club, will be our

biggest yet! 

Midland
Friday nights go off at the

Midland PCYC! Fair

Game has been a regular

visitor to the PCYC and

recently we put the kids

through their paces with

some fitness testing -

nothing like a bit of

healthy competition!

Basketball is also another

favourite, with the 30+

kids always keeping the

Fair Game team on their

toes, sometimes literally

when shooting hoops!

http://www.fairgamewa.org/?p=840
http://www.fairgamewa.org/?p=840
http://www.fairgamewa.org/?p=826
http://www.fairgamewa.org/?p=826
http://www.fairgamewa.org/?p=810
http://www.fairgamewa.org/?p=833
http://www.fremantlefc.com.au/news/2013-02-07/fairgame-wa-joins-freo
http://www.fremantlefc.com.au/news/2013-02-07/fairgame-wa-joins-freo
http://www.929.com.au/



